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rejoin ie littié cgterie. The repast did cr
to Mrs. Brown's 3snowy cap and snowy apr
Thel meitl piased off cheerfully, as the lio
of tlie settlem<'nt only wera discussed, a
as nc furthîemalluslion was made to Stanh
Kavanagh, Iralt fortines, or grffeat famnili
Kondiaronk and Brown were -dressing t
deer, and renoving his splendid uùtlers, so
to surpise OlirMyith them nailed'up ini t
hall inext mnorning, she not liaving ye hea
of tic dct fa' thlie anîiîil. In due turn, .lî
too, took care of' themseîr.es:n)'fle kichieli
Mr. Brown telling his wvife thtshnWas rell
getting yotunger, atdi assuring 'Ìm. that i
was a very respectable little squirrel. fi
pleasantly matters passed off ii both division
of tie cottage, lutil it was tiae to retir
when sooi0 higl aand low soughtl their coich-
Olive to dream of Stanhope Kavanagli, Binea
Ilawk lto keep his eyes wide open for hour
mnid Mrs. Mornington th frowin in lier sleep

(To nE CONTILUED.)

A GHOST STORY-AN IMITATION
OF DICKENS.

FROM TnE iFsCle, Y M. P. S.
"SîNcE youi have asked me for a giost

story, said my uiancle, "yon shallc b glati-
fied.

And lie began taus!
Onc'ine autunm evening, forty years ago,

I w'as journeying froma Sirewsbury to Ches-
ter. Being fatigied I soughît for sonme Lotel
on the rond ai bifie ta pass th eniglat, when
I1n'as eventaken by a lhiindeîsternî. My>
horse, terrîfled b>' tue iiid Iigiîtniug, be-
came uncoiollable, and ne longer beyibg
lhe rein, pursued his ow n couîse, until i
fin.Iliy succeeded in arresting him before a
country Inn of respectable appearance.

Weih, thoughlt , this is not se badi after
alli I shall ait least find shelter here, sa dis-
mrounting from my horse I gave him in
charge of a vigorous Young countrynan who
n'as standinîg rit fte inn dcer, uad entcred
the bouse. The kitchen, which servéd Ise
as a dinimg-roem, nas spacietis,uval mad
comforiable. Sevéral ty lellurs, probabl nikd
myself forced te seek shelter froin the storm,
were grouped around the fire, and werc
warming themselves while Ithe supper ivasC
in preparation. I joined Ihe party by invi-
tation of our hostess, and we soon found our-
soves, te the number of a dozen, seated
before a savory repast.

The conversation turned very naturally
upon the adventures and mishaps incident
ta the sudden storm, and each one. had seme
experience ta relate connectedi with it. One
had been thrown frein bis horse, another s
from bis tilbury Inte a ditch ; all hadl been c
drenclhed te the skin, and were unanimous s
in pronouncing the night only fit for witches
and ghosts. «

"lWitches and ghosts prefer moouligh t for
their expeditions 1" l

Thesewords were pronounced in a solemti I
tone, with peculiar cmnphasis, by one of the
pary, a large man of sombre appearance.
My immediate neiglubor, a handsome, dash- h
ing young fellow, with a frank, bold expres-
sion, after laughing lcartily, said :

"You, sir, must be particularly familiar
with the manners and custons of glhosts to e
afflirm so positively that they are not partial vu
to ran and mud " ch

The first speaker cast a dark, fierce glance
at the young seoffer, and rejoined :

"Young man, du not speak se lightly of ve
matters whici you do not comprehend." the

91 Do yen menu te say that phantoms are
.among the number?"
k " Perhaps. Youi would scarcely have the ti
courage ta muet one face ta faceI" vo

The young man crimsoned ivith anger
-and rose, but reseated himself immediately, 1
saying coldly: ago

" This insult should cost yeu dearly, did
I net perceive that I should only b wasting
iy anger upon a madman or a fool 1" suc
lA madman or a fooll" cried the man, Oa

throwing uapon the table a lacavy leathern e
purse. "That contains fifty guineas, and I cer
wilI forfeit them all if within an hour I do J
not cause you t se, you who are so firily the
convinced te the contrary, the giost of onle
of your friends, and if after having recog- ad
nizod hlm you will venture ta press a kiss con
tpon bis lips. for
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other travelIers, inuterested by the sinagul
ity of the advenure, also put their mo
nctiuthe table, taili$soeil the tift>' guini
wer rmade tmp. eTh ohicr nanfseiftl
sure of î1ma tinin g, that lie placed lthe sta
in the student's latid and began to mn
preparations for deciding the wager.
1 W'e chose for this puirpase a hittie st,
merbous s itîateti a e retirec lspot in
gardeu, auid witbout au> issue excepît ad
alid wviidow', whiclî we cleseci carefut
after t.e young student's eutrance. %
Placed Ivriting naterials on a littie tablej
the sumnmer-houîse, and renimovimg the hlam
we remainied outside, with the sorcereri
our midst. lie then coiniencd, in a lo
dtep voice, a iysterious incantation.

This done, lie said, in a soleman voice.
"Y l' wish your friend, Francis Villie

who was drowned, three years mago, off' t
couast of South Aierica, to appear to yo
\Vhat do you sec now ?"

' 1see repiled the student, "'awi
mist rising near the window; it assumes i
shape, but seems oily dense v. por."

We, who were listeners to this string
colloquy, maintained the deepest silence.

" Are you afraidI?" inquired the sot cere
in a loud toee.

"No, I aam not afraid," said the studen
irmly.

After a moment's silence, the sorcer
stamped thrice upuon the ground and tega
chanting a second incantation. Then h
olemnly inquired,

e You, who would penetrate the mysterie
f ihe tomb, what do you see ?"?

The student replied, in a calai voice, bu
ike a mati describing that which was pass
rng before huin,

"I sec the mist assuming the ferm of a
man ; his land is covered with a long veil
e is motionless."

" Are 3out afraid ?"

" No, I auniot afraid."
Struck with horror,' we ail looked a

iach other in silence, and the sorcerr, cle.
ating his arns above lis hîead, in a sepul-
irai tone, began a third incantation.
" What do you sec now ?" lae inquired.
"I see the phantom advance- it raises its
il-it is Francis Villiers-it approaches
e table it writes- it is lis signature ?"
" Again I ask, are you afraid ?"
There was a noment's awful sileuce, and
e student replied, but in al altered toue of'
ice,

"No, I am net afraid."
With strange, wild gestures, the man
ain commenced his incantations.
"l What do you sec ?"
"It advances-it approaches me-it pur-
es me - il extends its arms-it seeks to
bracemne I lep i Help i Save mel"
" Arc you afraid now ?" inquired the sor-
er, lm a mocking voice.
A piercing cry, a smothered groan, were
sole response to.this cruel question.

'Go t the assistance of this yonng man,"
ded lie, coldly. " i have, I think you will

cede, won the wager; but it is enought
me that I htave taught aia a lesson.d

1 lzil 11Y ty gqlïtneas fotieoild>011se
wiithed to retract i''
" Ilere are :our guinîeas," said ,I " w

wvill add to your stakes."

liardly had I Imade this tender, wlen
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ce il I ecause, lie replied, "'lWe' never agatin 'Vtel lUiat lied.

hich saw lte istdet nor Ithe sorcerer, nor the Of the eiglIt pounds whic a a eunt
fo ty-five gumineas belonging ta iyself and drink s in a( day, il is thought tînt io

th e n e tl i r i e nI l erl' ' u tw a ro g u es de- th laliv I p oulied v e s h is hb dy lro u g
t lc ctma eci :11 ev îavîi en cte i a fit ce i'hiclk skian. A uîd or t lese fi vc o inu ds et co urýIlar- v e N ere stu p id e out g h i 0o b e liev e a re mh ty " a b e p e r c n ( g e e s a ,e s l wi g c

neytI wbile hie sin bed. The ; ring tht I

ens bswe hit itrger prt or

akes md .PoisouuS latter. This being in 

ake artpart gaseous in fori permeates everyvThe Union de l'Ouest iOf Angrs recordsa n the bed. Thus all parts of the b

si g o lar case f (l ee nîrd er f a h îu sband by tresses , lin ukets, as w ell l s s lme poo
un- aisitiel,thie ciii>'motive Uc ing " CXessof Couie foui ta an u lîeattlîh>' àto a d
the îatrua love i, 1L T u u n oraut .f1aw o nrn IL îiîî aîi î.

r iving at laison, ini the Deparrment of Thale 'l'lie milattress needs this reno at û
Illy ani oire, was drawn for a soldier. Te as nuch as the sheets. To allow s 3
ie Iother, isressed eyond iesure at the li eisod vitiot washing or cbanging, t
lu idea o f jarting wi tii uî,cl e i r or six n e:il , l a r gmrcet a l ,d lieh il n, consulted hler , is regardedlas badi hon

Ip, neighbor is to the means of pi nacîu i ig il kceeping, but I insist ifJ a tini sheet cin
in exemption, and in thie coursef tse srb enloughiOfIibc! t kof it îtil f reti

sil e iar îed Oicliiece of haw t stse'erel te piece Of 111 itayWt 1i the t'Ibody to Imake it isft or use rto

bihewere a widowlhersoi would be exempt days, a tlick mîattress which cain absorb
as the proi ofutlte family (soutine de famille). a thousandfties as uch Of(t
Uîaon Iis hit sh o dered lier hulsband. oisonouis excretions, ieeds to be purifiec

the ,Vile Catha11nniat nlumo, s. yoften as Once 1i three muoutls.

t i The city of Paler lo is sirro indLd by' his- A sheet can be washed. A m attres ctoricl nmuiories Of rare interest. Fouided not b renovated in this way. Indeed tlh y . I l m e 1 u 4 i c a a l l~ u O I n îl u o L c . . , , - i . 0 L O ' a ' ' " e a i i . . . . l ,no m e rngenian possess.ons in SCteatliig it C. >ickinig it ta pieces, and til
coif. erappearstaauve ieen aplace Of 'n fragments exposing it to thie direct ra
Coiierab e Ipornce in ancient times ;f the sun. As these processes are scarce'e t-laine, lancri us, sig yi irg "l All-port,'' practicable wili any of the ordinary mara euregardedas 5xdicating its carly com- tresses, I amn tdecidedly of the opinion ti

r, uutcial consceui2c5. IL M'as take rb> lte tlle goccd old-faislhionied straw bed, tlaot cRomans 250 ns. c. ; il Iwas afrerwarcis tiet-hobclîaîged ever>' thîrece nhctits witi frcst, capital of the Saracen States in the island. straw, and the tick washed the sweetfThe Normans took the city in 1072. i 1282 and the lteaithiest kid cf beds.-Dr. er it was thIe scele of tai.t fearful massacre Ldo.s.
n calied the Sieililan Vespers. A Ccre ois,MIrrIagec The cathedral dates back to the tentî A curiofs fet la regardttueinarriacentury, but it boasts of a modern cuole. f Join eifble is rld o Bathis:er'saias i renarkab e for s ati' splendidseptL.- moirs. One of the Idaughters of a noble lortirar monme ti porp re, among vhich formerly holding hsiglh oflice, but t i ilvii- lire thosef the eoaman tsFiedefick il anin retirement, had fallen in love with tistRing RageratieNotîîan. It is oe cf lie guaceful and showy actor, merely fron seisitiesog attractions cflite fai>' rare cuîio- him on the stage. Remble was sent for b)a sies ofoter01( fanions City of l'alcîna Ithe father, and, to fis astonislihiment,acquinîèîî

Thlie eogeer atys. cd with the circilumstanîces. The noble lorthe dgeneracy cf our times, Speiallyin toldi ia further, that it was in his power ithe aiter cf onest y andintegrit ' in publie do hum eitiier a great evii or a great favoratfairs, ilost s dniarked. A getleman and thnt if le would do tie latter, by relic-i ticlloi ticfuruilies hti neofi dpaliers ng himt frouai ail apprelhension of the lady'* tie following incident in hes boyisl days . indulginug lier fantasy, and relicie him efflec
yioccasionteWrite liethoug it to lually, oy marrying any o e Dise for wholuîs·l ro himscf wits a snttf letter palper ho lmight have ain attachmizieit, bis wiffronti th desk ofcis gradftier,alîo ut the shouîîld receive a dower of five thousandmne hadai office onder tuevederal Gavera- pounds. Kemble inmmediately proposed fo"ment. Mrs. Brereton, a pretty actress in fthe ccnlWhat are you doig there V said the pany, and the iarriage took place withouiad gentienan. delay. Bi.t the amiusing part orf the ttale i," Gettit bac sireetf paper,-ir," that the aihlicted and nmagnaninous fatherl'Put it back, ir, put i back ; that paper instantly recovered ]lis spi•its, and lestilbelongs to the Government of the United memory. O bing apprieta ford lis thon-Staes.xyisands, lie declar ed that hie had i recollec-lIw exeecingly all-iashioned thatsounds tion whatever of th •compact, ne, mdciin these days of wlholosale speculation, fraud, anl of the ide, fur oaer than soute generalrobberyand plunderWeI may vW sigl conversation on such matters with thefor tue rtr of Ias Au.d Lang Syne."-N. Y. " very intelligent person in question ;" add-Sunday .Alilas. ing, "that if lie was ta pay five thîisandeeplavg the Klimg I ois Vor1• pounds for avery whiim foa hildaugliter's, liaT e favorite oina certainEastern king re- must soon be a muci poorer mant than liebelle r Tadlheadod a conspiracy to dethrone ever iniended to be." It is certainly believ-as master. Te conspiracy was put down, cd thiat Remble never got a shilling fromant t e traito taken alive, and condenmned this very sensitive nobletnan, and that, forta be shothe odeathby arrows, mf the court- the rest of his life, ie attached a new valueyard f he royal palace, in lthe presence of to the vulgar etiquette of signing andi seal-drio king. The lîr came, the arches were ing beforehand, even with the most plausiblodrawn vipe andtitueprisoner was lot out to of mankind.
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Wo ail lIoed at eca otier, b It mv Let him lieepî his mnney, but let him be more (lie, A okiîneeling dow'n to leet lis
yoing neighbor rephedlin the sameiockingd iin fu ture I"l h aisked for a drink of water. A1goIdc't

to ue l is h tor e ntr into ttis compact? A t these ooids l valked rapicly away. wvas phiaced lin ihahi ndbut l he ilesitated and
YVout ieall wih cto do soi, liteenteredthe u mmil ler-houis and toun< A lookeddistrtfully fromthe levelled nows

" Yes,"responde t heothe," wills take he student int ightfl convusof thet ia i ee I, to hIe it c ' ofhis royal ill ster.thels rûsift ument oe othe, I i l utlht paper sigied I "Francis ii wasIIIll p IlîPear not, oh ilaimetî!'said hIe sing, 'thouthese tilan guas h1ouonditioi nfoitos " the table. shalt ot die until ilhon hast dranlk that
After a uomient's silence, the young tI As Sootnas ieiretuireId to his senses, e water. Whereupon the face of thelpit

aughingly r joifed or Ihe infamnous soi cerer i ghted up iith joy ; lli gin g (iOw i the g ui,.
" Rel ret foi a moment, most estimable iho hd subnitted hiîmi to so cinel a test- let, hei east him iself.it his ro l uabsri',s feet,and ilustorissomeer,) was evera llieo n isihedi te tal' lis lite i lie searrijed the Lieliing, while the samds absorbed theand ls lou soveri S ever pecd oi ote fro> top te bot om, in ruuning, likespI lied water-' In lvirtue If thy royal woilildent(fthe possiversiy muc gdsspeceo lut'aninanhe-plunged io the woo-slin oh, ing, I caim my lite i 11o, i cannot lie

iere ie live guoneas, aniti i I il, ger her ciîirsuit ofhim, and we never again caught util Lhave drank that i caler, which the
viîh ail my eart '" sig g r eiht of ne or the othr. sands have swallon ed , but Ash ia live many

"' Tlhi mtan took up is eathIern pursce, There, my choildr n, yiou a e h ard my s ' y es t e wipre ut y t in ith gfii
Ing Th itot m o u i) hs ete : ghost stohre y . h l r n, y % l ve h a dservices to imy sovereig nit " A nd fthegood'i i ou areo afrCtîIaîids utone d r gh s t h or. dking raised and eimbraced lis repentant min.'loti a ireeadtra id. if 1 nuerstane 

,right. Il Bu t ho%;'dues it hfpîî,nie,' I iin- ister, and restored hilm ta life and favoroli il lis IoretliaeV'tnet cpli!redî l 'tint tier su:chl it ad en tuiru, yon whîiicliîlice('ver mure sougli t ?ealoutsly ta," Retract i" cried the student, " retracti dolot believe 'i lihoss n' andit.f1 had onlV ffci LA--Z
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